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Friday, June 25, 1965

EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE

VoL/XV - No.

Enrollment.
»T o d a y the first contingent of a
¿n®’ freshman clasSj arrived on
E m g u s for orientation and prel registration.
F This group is approximately oneBgPrd f the largest freshman class
B B p g admitted to Olivet.
^ E y t h e end of the third orienta^ » ‘¿period about 600 freshmen are
to be enrolled, a

. . Up
In the s p rin g nearly 800 return
ing
students
completed
pre
registration. With the transfer stu
dents and other returning studentH
a student body^of over 1500 is expecred in S ep tem b er. T h iS is an
increase of more than 100 over
lasMyeaEHfcnrollment on campus.
Summer school is now in full
swing. At the end of the first week

Frosh Elections
412 had completed registration. Of
these 350 are in the regular sum
m er session, 32 in the short course
for ministggS and 30 enrolled for
credit in the European study tour.

records of the members of the

SEVEN O FFICES
TO B E F IL L E D

clas| and selects a number, usu

The E lection of freshmen class
officers

will

take

place

shortly

ally fiveBof qualified candidates.
This selection is made on the basis
of academ ic and extra-curricular

Last year the summer school en

after the first day of school, a c 

rollment was 325. The highe^j pre
vious. summer school enrollment
was, 408 in 1962.

cording to Ken Armstrong, Associ

experience both in school and out.

ated Student Body president. In

All other offices are filled from

accordance

with the

of the Associated

constitution

Student Body

candidates

nominated

from

the

floor.

which provides for the election of
freshmen class officers within two
weeks of the official opening of
the [school year, plans a re now
being made to provide a time on
the calendar of events.

Lyceum
Plans Year

Normally, this election is held
during the activity period of the.,
Ksgeond Tuesday following the open
The Lyceum Committee has
ing ofjjschool and is followed that
scheduled Gregory Sebok, Pianist
evening with a freshman clasIS
and P r o f ^ S r from University
party. The purpose of this party
of Indiana, for October 30. On
■is to complete unfinished class
Jan u ary 14, Jerone Hines, an out
business and to more thoroughly
acquaint the freshmen with their stan d in g Christian and Baritonenew classm ates.
B a S Singer, will appear in a con
cert on icam pus. These two pro
During the class elections, the of
gram s will take almost the entire
fices of class president, vice presi
budget for the year, but the Ly
dent, two student council represen
ceum Committee is endeavoring
tatives, and three social committee
to cooperate with the Reading P ro 
members are filled.
gram in engaging the authors of
the books which have been chosen.
Since in the short time prior the
In cooperation with the Speech
g c l a s j l cannot hope to become a c 
Club, the Lyceum Committee will
quainted with the attributes of the
sponsor the appearance of the
various possible candidates for the
Cambridge U n iS rsity Debaters on
office of classrpresident, a faculty
December 3.
committee screens the high school

R E E D HALL O F SCIENCE

New Buildings for
Fall of ’65
The new million dollar science
building now under construction on
campusBvas given the name “ Reed
Hal^ of Science’^ In announcing
n

l official

p ffid

action

the

ing, animal quarters, observatory,
planetarium, laboratorjBequipment
and air conditioning.
Board OKs Plan for Planetarium

Board

out that Dr. Harold W.

Reed, who h a B given outstanding
leadership to thaK ollege for over
w e a r s , gave E o n and direction
^ lau n ch in g the campaign to raise
Bhe money for the building—the
iffibst smiount of money in a s i n g l y
drive in th B hiltory of the denom
ination (1 ,1 ^ 0 0 0 pledged) (R e
ceived as of June 15: $582,787.85)

With the acquisition of the go9
vernment grant for new science
facilities, the Board of Trustees
approved preliminary architectu
ral drawings foiS a planetarium
that will have alieating capacity of
100, functionally arranged as a
regular classroom when needed.

The brick and stone facility with
a
leaded copper dome will be 48
Matching Grant of
feet square B e t diagonally on an
$475,723 Received
80 foot platform. ItSwill be located
In a letter received from Mr. Ja y
immediately east of Reed Hall
du Von, Director of the DivSion of
of Science at the lower end of the
College Construction, Department
campus m all. Plans call for air
|f Health, Education, and W elfareB conditioning and exterior illumina
Washington, D.C., the College was® tion of the complete building.
notified that a matching grant of
$475,723 has b B n officially ap
The (second building under con
proved.
struction on the campus, the new
co ffig B union,/was named Ludwig
This matching grant was given
because; the College has been suc- ^ B n t e r b lith e Board in memory
and in honor of Dr. S. T. Ludwig,
(g&sful in underwriting m ore than
an illustrious alumnus of Olovet
a million dollars on the new Sci
and General S e c r e ta r y of the
ence Building. The grant will be
used to provide additional facilities - Church of the Nararene for a num
ber of years. Dr. Ludwig, who died
and equipment not included in the
in 1964, graduated in the Class of
original plans for Reed Hall of
1925.
Science. These facilities! include a
Two Smaller Dorms Authorized
greenhouse, volatile storage build

LUDWIG STUDENT C EN TER

Traveling Groups
The Board authorized construc
tion

on

two

honor

dormitories,

each housing 48 single students.
One is to be a two-floor apartmentstyled building and the other a
single-story-motel type building.
Both dorms can be converted into
housing for m arried couples at a
later date without a great deal of
extra expense.
These u n itB are being located
south of Nesbitt Hall across from
the .¡athletic field.

Two groups have been traveling
for the college during the month

Indiana.
The

Olivetians

Quartet,

Je r ry

of June. The Melody Aires Trio,

ssex, Ron Habegger, Dave John

Judy Burgess, Judy Davidson and

ston, Jim Sears and Steve Martin

M ary Sue Jones; have been tr a 

have been touring in Central Ohio

veling with Rev. Leroy Reedy on

and Missouri districts with R ev.

and Northwest Indi

Charles D. Ide. This group will

ana Districts. Many of these have
been zone ra llie d They will be
touring in Michigan, Southwestern
Ohio, Iowa, E astern Michigan,
Northwestern Ohio and Northeast

be attending youth institutes and
conventions and will also be tour
ing in Chicago, Central Northwest
Illinois, Missouri and Wisconsin
Districts.

the Illinois
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^ d ito xia L . . .
Glimmerglass Welcomes
Incoming Freshmen
I would like to extend m y sincere welcome to the m any welcomes
you have already recei||d. E a ch one of you has a great door of oppor

On Saturday, M ay 1, 1965, a c a r
load of office equipment, including
two file cabinets, a mimeograph
machine, an addres®>graiph, and
an electric typewriter left Asbury College for Olivet. The oc-'
casion was the transfer of the Na-I
tional Office of the Am erican As
sociation of Evangelical Students.
E a rli® that mornig a t the final
m isin e ^ ^ ^ ^ B on of the National
Convention Paul Christmas, a
senior m a th e m e a tiA m ajor from
Olivet, had been elected president
for the 1965-66 year.
The Am erican Association o f E vangelical Students is an organiza
tion of evangelical Christian institutionA of higher learning. At
the present there are 18 member
schoolsfl representing 18,000 students. To become a member a
school m ust adhere to a statement
of faith presented in the constitu
tion.
The purposes of the organization
are many. To list a few:

1. To engender the bond of Chris
tian fellowship between member
student bodies.
2. To propose study of, and sug
gest solutions to mutual problems.
3. To promote the highest stand
ards of scholarship among mem ber
schools.

-Editors Note: The following is the
new plan that will be used for
placement of incoming freshmen in
the different societies.

4. To aid the mem ber schools in
fulfilling the goals and purposes
of the individual institution^®

The method for selecting mem
bers of the societleB shall be as
follows:

5. To promote and exercise an
active interest in the affairs of
national, stateB an d local, govern-l
ments and social institutions.

1. All persons presently in one
of the six societies shall remain
in that society.

6. To promote creative student
leadership as an integral p art of
the educational process for the pur
pose of effective . student govern
ment.
The Regional ConSntion will be
held on O liB t cam p u B th is fall.
Paul Z oroyaB Regional Chariman,
and a Benior English m ajor will
be soliciting your support to make
the conventon a real su cce s^ H

scrap of paper or it can hold untold value. Its end worth will only
be what you make it. This applies both in spiritual as well as in a ca 

That Dining Ha

demic life. Remember that Christjjtells us that when we are a t our best
we areR till unprofitable servants.
This edition of the paper ifenot like the regular editions during the
year. Our main purpose if tto try and make your visit for these few
short d a p , informative but not tediouBand in a small way prepare
you for the beginning of a great year this September.

What Student Government
Means to You
One of the most important or
ganizations in your stay at Olivet
will be your student council. Since
many Olivetians ha\p only a
vague idea of the funAons of their
student co u n cilB l would like to
point out the basic ones in this arti
cle.

and gripes to your representatives
on the council, and we also encoura g S y o u to S u p p o rt your student
g o E rn m en t. Remember, you elec
ted these re p re B n ta tiv e R a n d you
should have enough respect in
their leadership to cooperate with
the deSSbn|J of the council.

The purpose of the council is
Now that a general plan of
stated quite well in the preamble
the council has been presented, I
of our constitution f l . . to secure
would B ik e to mention several
a closer relationship between the
th in A which a re being planned for
students and the adm inistration! next year. We are planning to con
to provide for the regulation and
tinue the~ town meetings. Both fac
coordination of student a c tiB ti^ S u lty and administration are repre
and to f o A r and perpetuate de s e n te d at thesH meetings, and stusirable practices among the stu
d e r^ B a re free to ask questions
dents of the college . . .” . The! co n cern in g administrative policies!
most important and all inclusive
e tc B and the administration can
responsibility <Bour student council
find out directly from the students
is to give oversight and guidance
what problems and q u A ion s have
to all [¡student activities, and to
been bothering them most.
serve as a liason between students
We are alffl planning to promote
and administration.
informal get-togBhers between facIn order to be truly representa
ulty and B u d e n tB either in the
tive our council consists of the
various profs’ homes, or at dif
following m em ber® four Executive! ferent places around campus.
offiffirs-president, treasurer, secre-l
A Spring F e ja ^ ra is planned for
tary, and social chairm an, the pre
the
purpose of publicly displaying
sident fen d two rep resen tativ es
worthwhile
student projects from
from each academ ic c l a A six reall departments. A Winter Carni
presentaffifes-at-large, the presi
val i s in the planning, and we are
dent and one representative from
working on the purchase of an icethe M arried Students Association,
the editors! of th eR llim m erglass Ifkating rink.
and Aurora, the prRidents of thel
Men’s and Women’s Residence
Associations, and the president of
the Student P ra y e r Band. The
council also has a faculty sponsor
who is appointed by the president
of the college and^^Ssponsible to
the college administration for the
actions of the council.

In order to promote deeper spi
ritual unity, several all-school com-l
munions have been planned. We
will also be participating in the
sociological-religious projects in
d e p rA e d a re a s> aponsored by the
Aimercan A S jciatio n of EVangelical Studen® of which organization
Olivet is a member.

During the year the council gener
ally meets twice a month to ca rry
out its business. However, there
are times when additional meet
ings are called.
The m em bers of the council are
elected by the students, and are
there to represent you. We en
couraged you to bring your ideas

H M a n A o th e r activities are still
iifl^E planning stage which will involœ all phases of our campus
live - Spiritual, academ ic, and
social. All of them will need your
backing in order to iffiure their
success. Y our student council is
depending on you to help make
this y ear a successful one.

2. All incoming students will be
placed in societies in the follow
ing manner.
■ a ) All new students, u p o n
completion of pre-registration
Bpwho v B h to compete in athlet-i
or literary-music competi
tion should sign up in Birchard
Gymnasium or Goodwin h H
within one week following the
first full day of c l a s J I at

O.N.®|j|

tunity opening before you. In four years from now your diploma will be
worth no more than what you have m ade it. It can prove to be just a

New Draft
System

which is the la rg e B wholesaler in
Due to the frequent complaints
the country.
against the food served in Millea
Dining Hall, thisB reporter has
In the line of instant foods, thffl
m ade an effort to look into the in
dining hall uses instant potatoe®
instant pudding, soup b a s^ H d e side story of how our dining hall
hydrated p ep p e^ R n d whipped top
is managed, where the food is purping mixes.
ch R ed , and other facts that might
Mr. Molitor emphasized the fact
answer the q u A io n so frequently
a s B d by Olivet studentA W hy
that instant foods are getting better
and better. Ju st a few years ago
can’t they ever cook anything
women would seldom use a cake
right?“
m ix B f the® wanted to bake a
To be taken into consideration,
really Bood cake B ‘It will take an
of course, is the fact that College
R tudfflts usually complain about ^ S l r t homemaker to beat a good
packaged cake to d a y !* M r . Moli
something. Food happesn to be the
tor said.
popular victim on most campuses.
All of the food we eat is bought
on contract, because thi is the
However, if you are interested
ch e a p A way. We are served the
in a fewÊsurprising facts concern
ing our chow lineB ju st continua best qualitjBfood for the job to
to read.
be doneBor the dinin® hall pays
the l o ^ B cost poM bfjl of a spe
Monday A rèning I went over to
cified grade in the case of meat.
talk with the m anager of our din
Mr. Molitor w orkB on a fiveing hallB T er^ H M olitor. He was
week cycle in planning the m e S e s
c o o p é r â t^ » and answ Bed m y
for our.--1 m eals. In this way,
question willingly.
ch S g in A n en u p atternB every five
The Prophet Company manages
the dining hall for Olivet. It is a
w e Q we don’t get tired of a meal
food management company which
routine. The® menus also change
with the^Easons.
was purchased by the Greyhound
The dining hall serves 21 meals
Bus Company last year. Greyhound
per week and tries^ to keep enough
also < n s the m any HorneB Restauurants across th B country. The R a rie ty in th S e le c ti o n of foods
to ¡satisfy the s tu d e n S B
ProphejaCompany itself operates in
38 states.
Whereas some colle^ B h av e only
one main c o u r S our dining hall
M.r. Molitor is a graudate of
Michigan State University, where E e r v A at j'east a choice of two.
Mr. Molitor said that h B tries to
he majored in Hotel and Restau
rant Managmnent. He is m arried
serve a highly acceptable food,
and h A two children. His wife is
such aB h ot dog or hamburger, at
qualified to teach
elementary
the same B m e heser ves a food
school.
low on the acceptance s c ^ ^ H
His job as manager entails the
Another phase of meal service is
planning of m eiusBbiRng of food,
that of cleaning d iR es and utensils.
supervBng of R o o k in B training
The dining hall, according to Mr.
w orkerB hiringBand firin gB and
MolifflHusjgBthe fiffi&Lequipment
available.
B la n rB g for special events.
Mr. Molitor said that
cooks!
This Bquipm entBs inspected by
are hired at random, C arlB h e head
health a u th ro itS . Silverware itcook, being the only one with pre B elf is washed at a temperature of
vious outside experience.
140B and rinsed at 180°.
I asked Mr. Molitor where our
The dining hall, at any given
food is|gpurchased. He said that
time will have 80 tp 90 studentsiin
its employ.
much of our m e a t come:*, from
Armour and Company. This m eat
I have worked for the Prophet
is United S ta te R Government in
Company enough toflee for myself
spected. (Mr. Molitor told me that
that most all food preparation
at one time Chicago schools bought
are^ S -an d
even food gtorage
all ocally inspected m eatsB an d
areas—are kept clean and in order.
ran into impurity because of this).
After viewing the f a S j few of
“ We purchasj||all of our eggs
us m ay even now be willing to
from one m an. Ôur milk and ice
throw all of our complaints out
cream come from the Meadowgold
the window. But you don’t R a v e
Dairy.
to!
We buy all of our grocery proMr. Molitor bases his menues
ductsittsuch as fresh fruit and ve
on what the student body as a
getable® from Consolidated Foods
whole will accept. If you don’t like
(the sam e as Monarch Foods)
what is served tomorrow at sup-

(b) During this week all societi^ B h all be “ scoutingfit h e
incoming B u d en ts to d iB over
the b A e r a t f t t e s , mRjcians,
and speakers.
(c) At the termination of thel
one week period all pSiden ts
•and athletic and program dire c to rB of the R x so c ie ta l
will m eet, having before them
the signees names. At thisl
time the societies shall R l e s
their members in the following
manner:
1. A draft will be conducted
with the scMety having the
least number of total points
the pre®ding year having
the firfl choice of any of the
signeeB The society with the
B e c o n d fewest poin^Becond
choice, etc.
2. Society Presidents, Athlet
ic Diref|or® and Program
Chairman Ifh allE elect mem
bers on alternate rounds.
3. The draft will continue un
til all n a m B of those who
have signed up have been
selm|ed.
4. All students failing to sign
for participation the first
week, will have one week fol
lowing the draft to sign.
Thos® students who sign in
this one week will be drafted
in the exact manner as the
first group.
5. After selections are com
pleted, the list of society
m em b|l|l will be published'*
in alphabetical order includ
ing all m em bers of the in-

¡¡Ipoming class.
6. All students who fail to
sign up for participation in
the allotted tim|g will be as
signed to the societies by
alphabetical order as stipu
lated in the constitution.
Respectfully submitted,
John H. C o tn S fp h airm an
Lora Donoho, Secretary

per, say s o * “If they talk to us,
they will get action!’’ Mr. Molitor
told me.
If a food is highly unacceptable,
it will be dropped from the menu.
But, don’t forget. If you like some
thing especially well tell them that
too. The highly acceptable items
will then be «Served m ore often.
Y e A Yes.

